
Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURB !/
The only Baking Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Makes delicious home-baked foods
ofmaximum qualify afminimum
cost. Makes home baking
pleasant and profitable

I CROSS HILL NEWS |
Cross Hill, March 3..Miss Ithldona

Black of GrcouWood, was a Crosts
Hill visitor last week.
Mrs. T. W. Plnson visited relatives

tin Greenwood county last Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Mr. William Watkins and son are

building a splendid repair shop here.
Miss Florlde Cole of Cross Hill and

Mr. John Holland of the Clinton sec¬
tion were married last Wednesday at
the homo of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lafayette Cole, Rev. J. A.
Martin, officiating.

Mrs. Edgar Todd of Clinton was
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. La-
'fayeUto Cole 'for tho wedding last

/ Wednesday.
I. Mrs. Smith, mother of Prof. Smith,

,s spending some time with her son
and family here.

Prof. Smith, Misses Miles and Dil-
lard, tcaehers, attended the meeting
at Ijaurens last Friday night and Sat¬
urday.
A number of young people from

here went to Abbeville last Friday to
enjoy "Freckles", that evening at Hie
theatre.

» Mrs. J. O. Denny and little daughter
returned Saturday from a visit to her
people at Duo West.

Mr. B. R. Fuller made an interest¬
ing talk at the Presbyterian church
Sunday about the laymen's meeting
at Memphis, Tonn. Rev. Mr. ltatcli-
ford also gave some account of the
meeting.
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Pine Bluff, March 1..Miss Gladys

Tarrant returned to her home in Mt.
Carmel last week after a two weeks'
visit to Misses Mary and Elolso Brown.
Miss Tarrant is a girl of many charms

Ti'ij® Blossom Shuman, our teacher,
attended the county teachers associa¬
tion last Friday and Saturday. She
'proclaimed that the lectures wotc
splendid and very, very instructive.
A party of sixteen from and near

Cross Hill went to Abbeville Wednes¬
day evening to see "Freckles". Those
from our community were: Mr. WU-
her Boazman, Misses Mary and Eloisc
Brown, and Miss Belle Brooks, of
Greenwood, who was visiting Misses
Mary and Eloise Brown., chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holland and
son and Miss Nora Turner, of (ircen-
">od, are with their father, Mr. W.

P. Turner for a long visit.
The bridge over Banks creek was

completed lost week under the super¬
vision of Mr. 1). F. Bailout inc. of
Spartanburg, assisted by Mr. E. P.
Boazman of this community. The
whole community will join in thanks
to them for the long needed bridge.
There will be a meeting of the male

members of Bathabara church Sat¬
urday afternoon at three o'clock for
the purpose of making arrangements
to cover the church. Every one is
urged is bo present.
Miss Belle Brooks returned to her

home Saturday after a pleasant three
weeks' visit to her uncle, Mr. lt. W.
Brown.
Mr. .1. F. Griffin was a visitor in

I>nurens Friday and Saturday.

¦

Eggs Are Moneyeverywhere and all tltc time. Pay a little
special attention to your hens. Get more
eggs and make more money.

Poultry Regulatoris a mild tonic; which strengthens and gentlystimulates the digestive and egg-producing
organs, producing wonderful results

25c, 50c? $1
25-1 b. Pail, $2.50

"Your money back if
it fails"

prj£& Roisp Cure
eures rotip, colds, catarrh

25c, 50c, $1
Sample 1,-1IKU

Got Pratt* Prcifitniiaxin: Booklet

Sold and guaranteed by
flrst class dealers.

pi

Money in the Bank
Makes Life's Climb Easy

Opportunity is always knocking at the door
of the man with a bank account.
Why not open a Savings Account at this
bank to-day?
Save persistently. Cut out your extrava¬
gances. Live economically. You'll be sur¬
prised at the rapid growth of your account.

One dollar opens a Savings Account here and your
money will dray 4 per cent interest.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS i
_

LAU RENS/S.C. ^

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mr. G. T. Knight, of Fountain Inn.

was a visitor In the city Friday.
Mr. T. Gibbon Traynhain spent a

few days in New York last week.
Mr. L 1). Hanna. of Cross Hill, was

a visitor in the city Monday.
Mr.T. F. BalVb, of Rnbnn, was a busi¬

ness visitor in the city Monday.
Mr. W. Carl Wharton, of Greenville,

was a visitor in the city Monday.
Miss Imogene Wilkes of Winthrop

college is at home for a few days.
Mrs. James W. Henderson is spend¬

ing this week in Grecnvllo with her
son, Mr. J. C. Henderson.

Mr. W. R. Richey, Sr., made a busi¬
ness trip to Greenwood Wednesday.
Miss Mamie Moore of Charlotte has

been the guest of her brother Mr. W.
H. Moore.
Mr. H. Terry left last Thursday for

New York, where he goes to purchase
his spring- stock.
Mrs. R. L. Simpson and children are

visiting friends and relatives in Honen
Path.
Mr. J. Hertz Rrown, an attorney of

Spartanburg, spent Monday hero on

business.
Mrs. C. A. Riddle has returned

home after a visit to relatives and
friends In Piedmont and Greenville.
Mr. J. C. Chandler, of Cross Hill,

was a business visitor in the city Mon¬
day and called at The Advertiser of¬
fice.

Mrs. T. C. Lucas who has been the

guest of Mrs. W. E. Lucas for a few
days, has returned to her home in
Columbia.

Miss Florenco Adams has returned
to her home in Knoxvilo, Tonn., after
spending several days in Laurons
With Mrs. W. B. Lucas.
Miss Olynthla Jones has been spend¬

ing several days In Greenwood with
her relatives, Capt. and Mrs. R. F.

Fleming.
Mrs. Pucketl of Waterloo and her

daughter, Miss Agnes Puckett of

Orcenwood were visitors in Laurens
last Saturday.

Mr. R. A. Little, of The Advertiser
force, is among those attending the
inauguration of President Wood row

Wilson.
Messrs. John Wells Todd and Jnim

Todd left Saturday for Washington,
where they will enjoy the inaugutal
festivities. Mr. Calhoun McGowtxn
joined them after they reached Wash¬
ington.

Mr. Jho. N. Wright, Jr., of Spar¬
tanburg spent Sunday in Laurens as

the guest of his father. Mr. J. X

Wright. Ho was accompanied on his

friend, Prof. Jenkins of the Spartan¬
burg schools.

Sen. 0. P. Goodwin and Ropresonn.
fives W. C. Irby. Jr. and IL S. Black-
well have been spending the week¬

end in the city. They will return to

Columbia today to finish up the work

of the legislature.
Mrs. John A. Rarksdale, of Green¬

wood, accompanied by Miss Fay Hud-

gens, of Connie Maxwell Orphanage,
attended the Reed Miller concert Tues¬

day evening, returning home Wednes¬

day.
Mrs. J. T. A. Hallow, of Lisbon com¬

munity, passed through the city Sat¬

urday on her way to Columbia where
she joined a party of friends going
to the inauguration of President Wil¬
son.

Mrs. R. B. Thompson and little son.

Charles, are spending two weeks in

Washington as the guest of her un¬

cle. They attended the Inauguration
yesterday.

Mr. B. B. Gossett, a trustee of

Gray's school near Fountain Inn, was

a visitor in the city Monday. Mr.
Gossett stated that the people of his

community were rejoicing over the
completion of a new modern school
building.

Miss Irene Worley arrived In the
city Sunday to take up her work
again in the millinery department of
Swltzer Company. Miss Worley was

with this concern last year and prov¬
ed herself an adept In the art of de¬
signing and trimming hats and demon¬
strated a capacity for pleasing the
most fastidious customers.

Miss Annie Edmonds, of Haiti mo re,
has arrived in the city to take charge
Of the millinery department at Davis
Ropor Company's store. Mr. McAlls-l
tor, buyer and manager of the ladii
dopartmont In the store states that
Miss Edmonds is an experienced mil.
liner and comes to Laurens with an

enviable record in designing and trim¬
ming .

I>r. B. F. Posey and young Prank
Posey are among those attending the
Inauguration this week. Master
Frank was among the smart and in¬
dustrious boys fortunate enough to

gain a free trip to the Inauguration by
soliciting subscriptions for the Spar¬
tanburg Journal. Doubtless he wll
enjoy the trip more than many an¬
other who will havo to spend consid¬
erable OUSh to enjoy the festivities.

Ml', S. W. Dean, a trustee of Odell
school, was a \lsitor in the city the!
latter part of last week, having cornel

BEAUTIFUL TABLES
We offer a special invitation to you to come to our store and
inspect the largest, finest and most reasonably priced line of
Parlor and Library Tables ever shown in the State. You willbe sure to find just the table you have been looking for, large,roomy, strongly built tables of very finest oak and mahogany.Priced within reach of all.

$5.25

Made of selected first-quality quarter-sawed oak or finelyfigured real mahogany. Top is 26 inches in diameter. Verymassive, and strictly Colonial design. We are always glad toshow our goods, so come and look through. We guarantee
you will be fully repaid.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES& COMPANY
Laurens, South Carolina

up principally to discuss matters with
the superintendent, of education. Mr.
Dean exhibited considerable pride in
the fact that his school district hud
just finished a nice new building ami
that the session is proving a suc¬
cessful one. Mr. Dean is a very con¬

genial gcntloinan and his friends
were glad to SCO him a visitor in the
city.

Mrs. W. B. Lucas was the hostess
at a charming Viet ola Party last
Monday afternoon, a few friends be¬
ing invited to moot the guest of hon¬

our, Mrs. T. c. Lucas of Columbia. Af¬
ter the guests were entertained for
some time with the delightful music,
the hostess served a dllcious salad
course.

Miss Louise Ohllcot lias returned
to the city to take up her work in
the millinery department of Winter
Company's store. Miss Chilcot has
returned to Laurens for several con¬

secutive seasons and has gained num¬

bers of friends and customers who
rely upon her to select and trim for
them becoming hats and ladies' nov¬

elties.

A Similar Tale.
"Uncle, tell me about All Baba and

tho forty thieves."
"I do not remember that story. Hut

I will, if you like, tell you about my
European trip and the forty hotel
keepers."

Make Him Take It.
"What shall we do with a politician

who refuses to take his medicine?"
"Ouess we'll have to handle him

Uko they ^ thoße English suffra¬
gettes. Hole his nose and pour it down
his throat."

WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE.

Hubby.Hut why do you Insist that
our daughter should marry old Gold*
bug when she hates tho very sight
of him? You married for love, didn't
you?

VVlfoy.Yes; but that's no reason
why I should stand by and see our
daughter mako the same mistake.

The Cool Wave.
A f<5w '"el ii!kM>» and «l.-iys
Onco moro arrive.

They drlvo the sun's but raysAmi wo revive.

I Build Rightzm^fMJpWhen You sJpZ^JMJL^
Build mw'mi^That means not /C-u^^/' ,rnm^x>'1 '/"ionly r i g h t ^ -^-^-^^^plans, after A&4tä%P?TÜ A V/{V

your own
individual
idea, it means |
right lumber. ~~

. There is character in lumber the same as in
other things. Some of it carries distinctiveness and
style just as dress does.

Our sash, doors, blinds, screens, interior finish,newel posts, columns, grilles, mouldings, etc., are
manufactured from lumber coming from our own
Stumpage, sawed in our own saw mills, dressed and treated in our
own planing mills and designed by our corps of experts.

We offer you quality, quantity, style and service, all at theright price. Free estimates cheerfully furnished on large andsmall contracts. Call or mail in your plans.
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.

AUGUSTA, GA.

What
a great improvement would be made in the condition of horses and
other animals if just the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use

any external remedy containing alcohol because it Slings and tortures
his flesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inflame the skin and tissue without striking
down to where the pain lies, lieware of such liniments. 1 he great
humane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Made of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexican
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it

Makes
your work lighter, saves your livestock from suffering and keeps them
in good trim for work. l or all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it is safe and
prompt ana does not promise what it cannot perform. Mustang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money it has saved livestock owners is incalculable.
One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse because
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet¬
erinary tells us he has used Mustang Liniment fifteen years and
found it best liniment for cuts, strains, etc. And many others are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and twuc remedy. Now you know
just what makes

Horses so Happy.


